Oil pan (upper part), removing and installing

Special tools and equipment

- 10-222A Engine support bridge
- 2024A Engine Sling
- 3094 Hose clamps
- 3220 Hinged socket
- VAG1306 Drip tray for VAG1202A
- Catch reservoir
Removing

^ Lock carrier in service position.

**WARNING:** Observe safety precautions when disconnecting the battery.

- With ignition switched off, disconnect Battery Ground (GND) cable.
- Remove ribbed belt.

- Remove air filter housing (arrows).
- Remove bolts -1- and -3-.
- Disconnect hose -4- from line of secondary air injection.
- Pull out guide tube for oil dipstick -2- from oil pan (upper part) toward top and swing it forward for removal.
- Remove hood seal at bolted fender flanges.